Message from your New Principal  Mrs Clare Gray

WELCOME BACK. It was great to see so many children back at school this week. A special Welcome to our new students their families, and our new Kindergarten, Science & Art teacher Miss Rosie and to Mr Sam who will be assisting Miss Crissie driving one of the school buses and looking after our school. On Monday the ATAs are organising a smoking ceremony and I invite you all to come at 10:30. Let Crissie or Clare know if you need a lift.

WELCOME MISS ROSIE

WELCOME MR SAM

IMPORTANT DATES

Term 1
Monday 10th February Smoking Ceremony 10.30am
Every Friday— Swimming & School Assembly 1:30pm
Ash Wednesday Mass March 5 9:30am at the church
Lunch: Hot lunch every day including 2 pieces of fruit. Pay $3 per day and receive a bonus: a hard boiled egg.
A Message from the Community Health Nurse

"Welcome to the new school year!

My name is Kristy and I am the community Health Nurse who visits your school. Community Health Nurses work in schools to promote healthy development and wellbeing so students may reach their full potential. A major part of my work is focused on early intervention and the School Entry Health Assessment program. Services I can offer are assessment, health information, health counselling and specialist referral. These services are free and confidential.

If you have a concern about your child’s health or development, please contact me on 9168 9206 or

School Motto

Ngawi ngan yura kiningi ngan yura

Because of God’s goodness our heart is good.